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Decision No. -----
... - ~ "'" ':'. "" '" """ ~ ' .. '~' ~ t-' • .-.' I 

@lnt\n~lL 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C@!ISSION OF TSE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the operations, ) 
rat~s, and practices of GALEN Q. ) 
STONG, doing business as Wh~TEY ) Case No. ,870 
STONG TRUCKING. ) 

~. D. Allison, ror respondent. 
Jam~s L~Bos~~.sii, :or H.astj Transportation 

Service interested pa~ty. 
M2rt1n ~. Port~r, ~or Co=cission staff. 

OPINION -.-- ..... -~--

On January 8, 1957, the Co~1ss1on issued its order 1nsti

tut1ng an investigation into the operat1ons, rates and practices of 

Galen Q. Stong, doing business as '~1tey Stong Truck1ng. The purpose 

of the investigation was to determine whether respondent violated 

various sections of the PUblic Utiliti9s Code by charging less than 

the applica,ble minimum rates for the transportation of property and 

whether respondent falled to keep certain accounts, records, and 

memoranda pertaining to the moveme~t of certaln traff1c. The respond

ent holds permits issued by this Commission authorizing him to oper

ate as a radial highway common carrier and as a city carrier. 

A public hearing w~= held on February 26, 1957, at Santa 

Maria before Examiner William L. Cole at which time the matter was 

su'bmi tted. 

The following sections of the Public Utilities Code are 

the sections pertinent to the matters involved in this ,investigation: 

"3664. It is unlawful tor any highway pemit carrier to 

charge or collect any lesser rate than the min~um rate or greater 

rate than the maXimum rate established by the Commission under this 

article." 
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11366;., The Commission shall make such rules as are 

nece~sary to the application Dnd enforcement of the rates established 

or approved pursuant to this chapter." 

"3703.. The Coo:nission r.l~y pr~scribe the t'or:ns or any 

accounts, records, and memoranda, including those portai:ling to the 

movement or traffic and the receipt or expend1tu:e of ~oney, to be 

kept by highway per.mit c3~riers, and the length of time the 

accounts, records, and mem"r:anda shall be 'Preserved. It 

"377lf. The Ccmmission may cancel, revoke, or suspend the 

opcr~t1ng ~orm1t or pormits of any h1ghway carrier u~on any or the 
foll¢ving grounds: 

. -. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(b) Tho v10lation of ~ny of the provisions of, th1s 

chapter, o~ of any operating permit issued thereunder. 

(c) Tho v1olation of any order, deciSion, rule, regula

tion, direction, demand, or reqUirement by the Commission pursuant 

to thiS chapter. 

................... " 
At the time of the hearing in addition to the testimony 

of var10us Witnesses, certain doc'1.t'nents were introduced into 

cv1donc~. Included among these documents were ~h1~p1ng documents, 

f::'eight billS, and certified weighmaster's certificate:; with 

respect to six sh1~entsor l~ber handled by respondent. 

~~ntat1vc or the field section of th~ Comm1~sion 3tBtr who 
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the investigation of the responeent's records, testified at th~ t1me\ 

of the hoorj~ng that he cxom1nod the res,;>ondent's books to'::' the , 

period troe J~ly 1, 1956, to S~ptember 15, 1956; that he eX$mi~ed 

3pproximate1y 1500 freight bills i~sued ~uri~g this period and t~at 

the documents introduced into evidence together with tho~e 

f~ct~ dot~rrnined by the t~Gt1mony ~how thDt v101at1onG of th~ 

Commission's Minimum Rate Tariff Wo. 2 occurred with respect to 

coch of th~se six shipments. The types of violations shown are 

~1mi1~~ with respect to each of the ~1y. shipcentz. 

'v!ith respect to these sh~pments the evidence indicates, 

and the Comm1ssion h~r~~y find=, the facts set forth in the' follOWing 

table: 
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*!denti- *I/IPoint **Point :fIYleight ##CMrges fication Invoice Invoice of of 01" P..ssessee !.etter No. D,ate Or1~~n Dest1- Sh1t'- by 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

Jill 

** 

n?t1o~ ::lent Respondent 
Not 7/31/56 ~e River Pac.Coast 42,180 $ 262 .. 34 Shown Lbr. Co. LeI'. Co. 
Not 81 1/56 Bee River Pac.Co3st ~,700 301.10 Shown Lbr. Co. Lbr. Co. 

15418 8/13/56 Engle-,.,oed Za:larac 46,320 280.85 
tor .. Co. Estates 

Not 7131/56 Englewood Tamarac 46,160 274 .. 69' Shown Lbr. Co. Estates 

1535'S 8/ 3156 Englewood Tacarsc 46,91+0 275.73 Lor. Co. Estates 

15357 7/31/56 Englewood Downey 46,240 279.87 
Lbr. Co. 

I For convenience the shi~~ents indicated by the various invoices have ooen eiven an 1dent1ticat1on letter. 

Precise POints o! Origin and Destination are as fo1lows:l! 

Bee River Lumber Co. - 11 miles from team track at Southtork. 
Englewood Lumber Co. - 5't ciles from team track at Southrork. 
PaCific Coast Lumber Co. - t mile from teao track at Santa 

Barbara. 
Tamarac Estates - 2 miles from Ventura County R.R. at Oxnare. 
Downey - 3t miles from spur track at Downey. 

# Weight or shipments is in pounds. 

#11 These charges are exclusive of the transportation tax. 

1/ The precise pOints of origin and destination for each or the six 
shipments were determined by means or notations set forth on the 
shipping documents. With respect to the shipment identified by 
the letter B, the notation on the shipPing document ind1cate~ 
that the precise pOint of origin was a given n~ber of :niles 
!rom the team track at Southfork, however, the precise nu=ber o! 
miles could not be ascertained froe the notation. 

With respect to the shipment identified with the letter D, the 
notation on the shipping document ind1cated "0::' Ventura. County 
R.R. ff This notat10n differed from the nots.tions on the shipping 
documents of the other two shipcents whose points of destination 
were Tamarac Estates. 
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In addition to the foregoing facts, the evidence indicates, 

and the Commission h~rcby finds, that the rate used by the respondent 

in assessing the transport3tion charge on the $h1~ont ide~t!r1ed by 

the letter F, was $16.5'0 per thousand board teet of lu:nber and that 

the rate used by the respondent in assessing the trans?Ortat10n 

charges With res?ect to the other five shipments was $16.00 per 

thousand board teet of lumber. 

The correct minimum charge tor the transportation of each 

of the six shi?ments in question is determined froe Itecs 210-D and 

690-H of the CommiSSion's Min~~ Rate Tariff No.2 and Supplement 

No." 30 to that tariff'. 

~Ti'eh res'Pcct to t!:le six ship::nents in question, the lowest 

minimum charge for transportation results from the co~bination or 

rail rates With tho r3tes set forth in Tariff No.2.. The authoritY' 

for combining rates in such a manner is obtained from Itco 2l0-D or 

Tariff ~o. 2, Which provides in part: 

Irwhen lower aggregate charges result, rates provided, 
in this tariff may be used in combination with co:oon 
carrier rates, except rates of coastwise ~ocmon carriers 
by vessel, for the za=e transportation as follows: 

,II(C) When both point of origin and point of dest1na
tion,are loco ted beyond ra1lh~ad or an established de~ot, 
add to the common carrier rate applying between any 
railheads or established depots the rate provided in this 
tariff for the distance fro~ point of origin to the team 
track or depot froe which the COm:::lon carrier rate used 
applies, plus the rate provided in this tariff for the 
distonce from the team track or depot to which the 
common carrier rate used applies to point of destination. 
(See Notes 1, 2 and 3). 

I/~rote 1. - If the route from pOint 01: origin 
to the team track or the established depot, or 
from the team track or established depot to pOint 
of destination, is Within the corporate l1cits of 
a single incorporated city, the rates provided in 
this tariff for trans~ortat10n for distances of 
3 miles or less, or rates established for trans
portation by carriers as defined in the City Carriers' 
Act, whichever are the lower, shall apply froe point 
of origin to tea: track or established depo: or 
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"fro::l tea!:l troclt or established depot to pOint 
of destination as 'the case may ~; except that if 
the rOt:te from. tCatl t::-acE. or established depot 
is within the l~its of the Los Angeles ,Drayage 
Area (:;ee Item !;o .. 30 ser1es for :-e!'erence), 
rates no ,"o'ofer than those established for trans
portation therein shall apply in c~nnect10n 
with shipments of alcoholic liquorz originating 
in San !<'rancisco T~rr1tory .. II 

Ite~ 690-H sets forth the rates to be used for shipments 

o'! lumber and !erest products.. The$-e rates are given in cents per 

hundred pounds.. The rates va::-y depending upon the distance involved 

nnd the weight of the sh1p~ent. Supplement 30 to the tariff provides 

tor a 7 per cent surcha:oge on the rates set forth 1n Item No.. 69C-R. 

The rail rates are estab11shed 1n Pac1fic South Coast Freight Tariff 

~lreau Tariff No. ~8-U, Ca1iZornia Public Ut1lities Co~iss1on No .. 189, 

of J. P. Haynes, Aze~t and Tariff of Increased Eates and Charges 

No. X-175-c of J. P. H~ynes, Agent. 

B3sed upon the facts set forth ~bove,the findings of the 

C.Or.m::l1ssion as to the correct :ini::lu:n charge tor 'the transportation 

and the amount of the resulting undercharge With respect to five of 

the six shipments in ~uest10n are set forth in the folloWing table: 
!dentification Correct }an1mum .Amount of tetter I!'lVoi£e N~. Charge U1"lderehgr$1'e 

A ~rot sho\i!n S 301 .. 65 $ 39 .. 31 
B Not shown 319 .. 68g1 18.58 
C 1~18 331.2; 50'~40 

E 15358 335.68 59'.95 
F 15357 . 330.68 50.81 

., . .. 
21 As indicated preViously the notation on the shipping docu:ent 

relating to the shipment identified by the letter B does not indi
cate the precise distance th~t the point of origin was to the 
team track at Southtork. The ciniouc charge shown above was 
calculated on the baSis that the precise point of origin was 
from 0-20 miles from the team track. This charge results in the 
lowest possible ~1nim~ charge from the pOint of origin to the 
railhead. 
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With respect to the shipment wh1ch has been identified by 

the letter D, it was previously stated that the notation on the 

shipping document indicated th~t the precise pOint of d¢stinat1on at 

Oxnard was "on Ventura Cou..."lty R.R." It cannot be detemincd from 

this '",'hether or not the t'rccise point of destination wos on a rail

head, therefore, the correct min1m~ charge for the transportation 

ca~~ot be ascertained. If the precise ~oint of destination was in 

fact on a railhead at Oxnard the correct min~um charge would be 

$294.31. If the precise p01nt of origin was Within 20 miles from' a 
. 

railhead at Oxnard, the correct ~1n~~ charge would be $330.l2. As 

indicated previously, respondent assessed a charge of $274.69. 

The evidence introduced also indicated that respondent has '\ 

about 40 pieces of equipment and employs about 55 persons and that 

respondent's acco~"ltant had a copy or Min1mum ?~te Tari!f No.2. 

Based u~on all the foregoing racts, the Commission hereby 

finds and concludes: 

1. That respondent viola~ed Section 3664 or the Public 

Utilities Code with respect to the six shipments in question by 

charging a 1esser rate than the minimum rate established by the 

Comm1$sion. These violations resulted in total undereh3rge$ or at 

least $238.67. 

2. That with respect to the six Shipments in question respond

ent violated Item 70-D and Item 2;? of Kinimum Rate 'tariff !~o. 2 in 

that respondent used a rate, tbe ~~it of'oeasurement o! which was 

footboard measure whereas Tariff No. 2 provides only for r3~es~ the 

unit of measurement of Which is pounds. Item 70-D·provides in p3rt: 

"Charges shall be assessed on the gross weight of 

the shipment'. Tr 
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Item 257 provides: 

1~3tes or acces$or101 ch3~ges shall not be quoted 
or assessed by e~r~iers based upon a unit of 
measurem~nt different from th~t in ~m1ch tho mini
mum rate:; ond cbarges 1:1 th:t::: tari!:£' ar~ stated. ft 

\ 
, 

) 
All of the facts and circumstances of record have b~en con- ' 

sidered. Respcndentfs operat1v~ rights Will be suspended for five 

consecut1ve dnys ond he will be directed to coll~ct the u.~dercharges 

hereinabove rO~tnd. nespondcnt will also ~ directed to o:~m1ne his 

records froo the period Januory :, 19,6, to the present time in order 

to determine it any add!tion~l u:dercharees hove occurred and it so, 

to collect such underchDrges .. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

. A public hearing hoving been held 1n the above-entitled 

motter and the Corr~!ssionbeing fully in!ormed therein, now therefore, 

IT IS O~DERED: 
• • • c" \ , ~ " • 

(1) That Radial Highway Co~on Carrier Percit No. 54-32~6 and 
",'" , 

City Carrier Permit No. 42-18,6 issued to Golen Q. Stong, doing busi

ness as Whitey Stong Trucking, be ond it hereby is suspended for five 

cons~cutive days starting at 12:01 a.m. on the first Monday following 

the effective date hereof. 

(2) That Galen 0.. Stong shall post at his terminal and station 

facilities used for receiving property from the public for transpor

tot1on, not less than 'f1ve days prior to the beginning of the 
,. ' .. 

suspension per10d, a notice to the public stating that his radial 

highway common carrier perm1t has been suspended by the Commission 

for a period of five days. 

(3) Th~t Cnl~n Q. Stong shall exom1ne hi' records tor the per10d 

from January 1, 1956, to the present tiI:le for the purpose of ascer

tn1n1ng 1f any add1tion$1 undercharges have occurred other than those 

mentioned 1n this dec1sion. 
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(~) That Galen Q. Stong is hereby directed to take such action 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 

in the preceding opir~on together with any aeditional undercharges 

fO~d after the examination required by paragraph 3 of this oreer and 

to notify the Commission in writing upon the consummation of such 
collect1ons. 

(,) That 1n the event charges to be collected as provided in 

paragraph ~ of this order, or any part thereof, remain uncollected 

eighty days after the effective date of th1s order, Galen Q. Stong 

Shall submit to the Commission, on Monday of each week, a report of 

the undercharges remaining to be collected and specifYing the act10n 

taken to collect such charges and the result of such action, until 

such charges have been collected in full or until further order of 
the Commission. 

(6) The Secretary of the Commission is eirected to cause per

sonal service of this order upon Galen Q. Stong and this order shall 

be effective twenty days after the completion of such service. 
; . Dated at ______ ~Sa~n_Fr_an __ ~_·_~ ________ , California, th1S ___ J.J~c_r __ 

day of _________ ~.t_V ________ __ 


